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UNION MVETALIO CARTRIOCE 008,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.-

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AM9MUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

]3rass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
.A.c3EilTs2

17 and 19 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPoRTING GOODs, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge. Co., Smitîh & NWesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implenient Co., Gatling Fire Arrns Co.,
Colt s Patent Firearms Co., Remington Military Arrns,

- Lee- Remington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOM9INION LANDS REGULATIODS.
Under the Dominion Lands Regulations ail surveyed even-numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26,

in Manitoba and the North-WVest Territories, wbich bave not been bonîcsteaded, reserve'd to provide
wood lots for settlers, or otherwise disposed of or reserved, are to bc beld exclusively for bonaesteads and
pre-emptions.

Upon payanent of an office fee of ten dollars. survey-ed agricultural land, of tbe class open to honte-
steacl entry, may be honîesteadied in any one of the three following ehd:

ii. The homesteader shail begin actual residence on bis hontcta and cultivation of a reasonable
portion thereof within six naontbs front date of entry, unless entry shali bave been made on or after tbe
sit day of September, in which case residence need not commence untill the first day of june following,
and continuet to ]ive upon and cultivate the land for at least six montbs out of every twelve montbs for
three Vears fromt date ofbhomestead entry.

2. The bomesteader shaîl begin actual residence, as above, witbin a radius of two miles of bis borne.
stead, and continue to niake bis home within sucb radius for at least six months out of every twelve
montbs for the tbîce yearl, next succeeding the date of hnmestead entry; and shaih wiîhin the first year
front date of entry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of his bomestead quarter section, and shahI
within dte second year crop tbe said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop fifîcen acres. additional;
making twenty-flve acres; and withintdie third yearifter thedateof hisbomestead entry he shaîl crop the
said twentyJfive acres, and break and prepare for crop flfteen acres additional, so tbat within tbree years
of the date of bis homestead entry hie shalh have flot iess than twenty-five acres cropped, and shali have
erected on the land a habitable bouse in which bie shall bave lived during the thrc naonths next preced-
ing bis application for homestead patent.

3. The bomesteader shall begin the cultivation of bis homestead witbin six montbs afier the date of
entry, or if the entry %vas obtained after the first day of September in aîîy )-car, then before the first day
of J une following; shall witbin the first ycar break and prepare for crop flot les., than tlve acres of lais
bomestead; shal I within tbe second year cr0 p the said five acres, land break and prepare for cro~ not less
thon ten acres in addition, making flot les h an fifteen acres ii I;shail bave erected a habita lbose
on bis homestead before the expiration of tbe second year, and on or before the commencement of the
third year shail bave begsan to reside ini tbe -,aid bouse, and shaîl have continued to reside therein and
cultivate his homestead for flot less than tbree years next priai to tbe date of bis application for patent.

In tbe event of a hornesteader desiring t0 secure bis patent witbin a shorter period tban the tbree
or five years, as the case may be, be will be permitted to purcbase bis homeNtead, or bomesead and pre-
emption, as the case may be, on fumnishing proof that be bas resided on the homestead for at least twelve
montbs sulsequcnt to date of entry, and an case entry was made after the z5tlî day of May, 1883, has
culiivated tbirty acres thereof. R-IPT N.

Any bomesteader may ai the samne liana he anakes bis bomcestcad entry, olîtain entry for an ad-
joining unoccupied quarter-section as a prc.emption. on1 paymw.I. of a fée of ten dollars.

l'he pre.emption rigbt entites the boaneteader to purchase tbe land so pre-empted on becomng
entitled to bis bomestead patent, but a failure to fulfil tbe homestead conditions forfeits the pre-
emnption rigbe. I NFORMATION.

FtilI information respecting the land, timber, coal and minerai laws, and copies of tbe Regulations,
may be obtained upon application to the Secretary of tbe Departanent of the Interior, Ottawa, Ontario;
the Commis.,ioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Maaaitoba; or to any or tbe Domîinion Uand Agents
j"i Manitoba or the North.-Vesît'lerritories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Depudy of the Afinister of thle Intte-or

Haillon Polder Col
<lncorporatcd 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MIILITARY POWDER

of any required velocity, dcnsity or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Dueking," "caérbou, and other

choce grades.

BLAST ING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem fiH igb Explosives."~

Q

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JI. Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The Lest for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasîs, Mlines, T'orpedoes, &c.

M ANUFACTUR ERS' AGENTS

For Insulated'tVire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

.735

J, STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territorles.

A COMIILETE STOCK 0F

M1L I TARY -(GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

All work guaranteed acCOrding to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

IlONEY ORDERS may be obtained 'tan

li.Money Order Office an Canada, payable i,
the Dominion; also in the United States, t he Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway Denmark, the
Netheriailds, India, the :Australaa Colonies, anci
other countuies and British Colonies generally.

On Mýoney Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as follows:

If not exceeding $4................ 2C.
Over $4, not exceeding $xo .......... 5c.

10, i 4 20 ............ oc.
20, fi40 ........... 201
40, 60 ........... 30c-

446., 8 ~ 4... ..
46o8, 100 ........... SOc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion is t

If not exceeding $îo .............. toc.
Over $10, not exceeding $20 .......... 2oc.

210, 30,..........3-e.
30, 1 40 .......... 40C.

'40, 50 .......... Soc.

O FF IC Et

For furtber information Set OI'FICIAL POSTAL
103 St. Francois Xavier Street, GUIDE.

MONTREAL.

Bianch Offices and Ntag-.uine.at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEING EHGAGED AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTS must be between the ages of
ti wItytw and Forty, active, able.hodied

men of tborougbly sound constitution, and mîust
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand tbe care and management
of bo1ises, aud be able to ride well.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pa>f arc a, follows t-

Ftaaff.Sergeants ......... $î.oo to $î.so per day.
Other Nolom Officers.. 85c. to i.00

Service Cood con-
pay. duq; pay. Total.

ist year's service, Soc. *-- oc. per day.
2n(l 50 5c. 55 4

3 rd " 50 1o 6,
4 th " 50 15 65
Sth ' 50 20 70

Extra pay ir allowed to a limited number of
blackIsmis carpenters and other artizan.s.

Members or the force are supplied witb free ra-
tions,' a free kit on joining, and periodica-l issues
during the terni of service..

Ottawa, Marcb 23rd, 1887.

A. CAMPBELL,
PostmasterGeneral.

Post Office Department,

Ottawa, 21st Mlay, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

NOWV READY,

"SQUAD DRILL ELIJCIDATED,"
BV MIJNROE.

WVill he found invaluable to officers, non-
coniissionl offccrs and men as

A SELF-INSTrRUCTOR,
l)Cifl simple to understand and leaving
nothing to Le imagincd by the student.
WViIl be sent post paid to any address% on receipt of

price 5ccts. a copy, or three for $î.oo.
ADDRaSS:

Sergt.-Inst J. B. Munroe,
School of Intantry, Toronto, Ont.


